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GUNDUPMAnCil 29, 1000BOISf:, IDAHO
TONIGIlT AT8:JO"
'I'l .."" .....n .. an', '.-II 10 Jf,c1I •• &b fll"t'. ,:arl fSQMl. &Ad n~lh l'o~ a. UI"y penna)' rhlll"&<'... ra In
-':',1 1·,.V1....'.~-oQt' of U..... 011..·....1 ',>1.)'. "hleta fomw-da put of Sod Comln!'. '1'onl,cbt .'t
,JII" n,,, I'U)' "11 .. I',..-nl".s 10 ttl" .tud ..ol bu.l,. on )I .. rrb :., And "". 0l...n 10 Ita.. I>uhllr on
\1". It ::. AD.I:4 II "il. " ..II aUrnd .." at all tbrt:<' prrlomUD .......
(
All-School Play UTonight At 8:30"
Presented By Students March 25·26-
The HJC production of Noell of three .one-ac I plays. They yo'ere
Coward's play, "Tonight At 8:30", cast as follows:
was presented March 25 and 26, I "ited' Peppers": Bob Fifer, Ruth
\}ith a speciul student invitational rYOUr.l>':' Ea~1 Boen, Meredith ~-
dress rehearsal on March 24. Seat- ey, and Gilbert Rowe,
illl: .....as limited to 100 -persons "Fumed Oak": Kay Smith, Bob
each nil:ht. .. I ~~ifer, Margaret Foote. and Edith
'011.' play .....as produced modified- i ••Jlhu.
arena form--lI method of presen- i "A Family Album": Diane COY.
tat ion which places the audience! Earl Boen , Darylann Fredricks,
on the same I('vel liS the actors 1 Bill Oliver. Hilary Luginbuhl, Son-
Th" rradiuonal ~l4lge is eliminated. j a~l'r-l'r,,[>('rty head: Sue Laird was
'~ronh:ht Al 8::>0" was it series i ja Lane, Margal't't Foote, Gilbert1,.--------------, ,HO\\{', and Fred Spulnick.
Fred Spulnick was stage man-
: a;.;er-properly head; Sue Laird was _
, wardrobe mistress. IIilar'y Lugin-
buill and !lJargaret Foote were in
chan: ... of Iighlin;.;. and Edith Mihu
was in charge of publicity. Paul
Bd);.tn..! was sount tcchruclan.
Hdn'!Jun('nls W('f(' served dur-
in" Ihe two inl('rmissions.
Registrar Sets Deadline
For Incompletes
,\n)' .Iudellt ,,110 has an "In·
..ompl ..tfO" crade from tht' fint e.
~m ... t..r of th,. eurr ..nt ... hoot
,..... r b ad\1lW'd that unlNoa b ..
ha" r ..r..!tbtt'rrd for th .. rou",.'
for th.. lON'OI1d a.em..,.t<tr ta ..
mu"t r..mo\'«' tht' "lnrompl ..t.,"
llrior to AprU 8. 19GO, or a
rnut,. of "10-' ,,111 boo pl~
on th.. prrman ..nt rt'<'Ord.




Frid3)', March IHth. Ih(' lnta·
f:lllh CounCil held the tll"llt of a
~(TI''S of "Fln~sid<'S:'
Th .. purpt:J;.e of Ihr~ fln>;.,d(.,; iJ,
10 aCfI'J;linl ~tu\kllb with the doc-
Irinal 1X'llefs of vanous rt'ligions.Ili~h()p Lanry of th.. I..D.S. IL. ...J
church. spoke al Ihe tirst mN'tin;.;.
I lis lopk Was ,'>!l Ih" collviclions
of Ih .. I.D.S. chun:h A 'llJ('stioll
3nd allsw .. r I"'nod follow('<! his
lalk. Hdrt'~hmrlll' " ..I'.. scnl'<l.
TIl(' doclnnr of th,' Calholic
church \qll I", dl~('us~d al Ih ..
Api'll flre,hl ..,
Dto-.1n Broc.k ..lbank. of tb.,
t'nhc.-roJt)' of Idaho law liCbool.
\\111 IH" 00 tb.. RIC CJlJ11p11So
Tul"lWla)" April 5, from 10:00
a.m. unW noon. In room 107.
Admln1litraUon hulldin&'.
II .. wUI Int ..n1 ..w prospN"Un'
prr.law litud ..nls Who are lnter-
....tt'd 10 applrlnJ:' for admIssion





"'-'I for Ih.. ~..rnl,;anll\llli "l'a~"1WC'I'I' Mdd"Ill't1 by th.. Ulltim<'ly
I'nl';"cl" of th.' llll ..n'ollt'l:llllt' ,It'uth, on MardI 22, or sophnrom..
Knll:hh ••f IUC, All .." ''''1:'' t'lil" I Fr'l'tit'l kk Wlllrnorth .. Th .. caul'''
,. 1'1'11'<:1",1 .. , ..ry "C'rn"1'h~r, lIml i of hili tI"lIlh WIlS hel'lIl1lis.
llnhm~ olher 1I('II"iU .. " th ..)' 11111'1I' 1·'rc.....l . rit'k was honl in (;otl"in~.
compll'l .. " \\ollh)' /l'l'i<'<'1 for Ih(' in I'n:'. lal('l' 1ll''''III~ I." Bob.,
ClIl11pll' ",' "'}(IlIl1IlIlII)'. 11,1, .... \\ hl"'t' he ~nl<IIIIlI ..., from hil:h
m(',I ..r'. 1',1;':" class ('1...·1... ' I" 1",11' ,.dlll,,1
C"I11I'I.'I.. th .. 1......''t''lIU''n fadlltl .." At IlJC. h., was II Ilwlllll('r of
"f th .. l'hthhl'Il'. 110m,' Sod ..l)' 01 th.. colli';':" 'lUlut ..t lUl,1 Ih .. a call-
I,hh,; III TIll Warm Sl'rlllj;S .'v· P"l111 ,'hoiI'. III lllhlrU,·s. h .. "<IS
"1111.. '111"" 111'('[13 .... 1 1111" ...... INt llll Ih .. tnlCk' It'lllll.
Ih.· I:r"lIn;' IIlId "')ltllll ..t ..;.) th.. I'r~h","i Chnff "XTH'N'>t'S Ih ..
Imll·h·1l11 1'('lnilt nil Ih .. plll)ltroll/l.1 ... ,mlolC'nt....1i nnd VIllI..'lhy of hit
fncillll"1' TI,,,, 1>''11:'''' Indudl'tl Phil In,Il'\'rtl1l'lI lIrhl c1n ..,.mllt .... to his
An.l .. r'allO. ))('111\)' 1la1"'!l('P. Tom JlArrnt .. 1>11'. AIl.1 MI.,.. 11, F. Will·
lirA)', (;(\1)' i)'Orreuln. RIAIl PII. morlh, or n.li ....
1l\'III, I~)n'11 EldC'l', Darrah IIAlld·
Il'y, Mlkr '1Athert , Ihl)·I.. II "'a 11111,
Jim II ",no'. Itoa. hl.. lmllll, Plhb
JlImhlOll, J\I.I.t l..anhl\",. Jim t.lIlli·
If)', Je'rry Mllll"'" non O'Nrll,
Mill( PlImall, Ilf>nny ~oll(u, \VII·
bill' SC'lImlln. MIlt' Stl\nll. HIt'll
Taylor. nan WlllkC'r, Chlltk Will,
CConllnUC'l1 on ,1ftit' 31
Whll .. l ....ll thlln 20',;· of our C'n·
tlrr 1111"'1' fOI,(,(, Is f'fnplo)'t'(1 III
pmf .... I"Il.I. tN'hnll,'ftl. rroprl",tor.
ll\Allllt;C'rlal. and official ()('('UJlft.
tltllUl romblnNl th ... )ffl'linltll and
t'nrollrncontll In our h\ah .ehool.
AI'\' dl~INl In tht" mAlll. Coward
t h('~ 00Xt1J)4 "on.,
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Windy weaver and Kay JuhUSOll
.".= Dr. Hou...r t C:udnl'r
. ~!I', Franklin Carl'
Mr. Wilham (jurtenu.'rg
. HEl'OHTElt::; .
{jane Martineau, Kay Johnson. :>har~n Paul. .~Ltu.rel1l' :\ltltld"l"(c'-'l
Mary Lou Rupert. Barbara' Birkett;-hary I.m1l1t;·i •.,rtl"u'. H~t\\kl'S. I
Ton)' Gibson. Jerry ':\Iartin; Bob F1te r. I
So'··You Don-l-Hove To Think
In the time tn.u Charles Ilickl.'n3. \~'rtltl' hi-, Jd)\ t.'1', tia.'re ".\~l ~ !Id
such thin.;.: as an ei;ht-h ..lllr work d':'l)'. tl1'-":'e w"rt" r:t.l b.d!tLt,:.s fur
most people except. uf cour-v, Chri ...tnt~l-j l)l'l,)p!t' \\llrKt:'d 1:': ur II
hours ever)" (L1Y_ There is \t'ry llrtill" 11lt'lItlflll lfLJd·.' jll !o't" .r» t!lIP.>
and yet. P...opk- fuund tune to rv.ul. j ".,r',lk!it IlL ttll_6 •... t.·,·h ..·' ht·L~ih;~l-t\."t.t
Tod.ry, when wurk I.t\j~ h,l\t' L"t'n :"II) :-';:')1't.·:,···1. '.'.L('lt rh·',(· d:L' 1,"rIl 1:"':'11 1I1_:h ,d~ .• ,! Lt,t )'-.lr I
many holidJ,:..s lL:nn--: thl..' }e.lr. ~lI:d '.\oil·'ll P~"iP:'~' I:,t·,,- :......';~-\' L:r:!' ::1 ,\:::',[1-: l:t'r' ~11·tl, •• tlt:''1 Itt .th~)"
abumLinn .. \t.:.y fc'w [lIld th•.' tmw ttl redd. ~.{·::uui ~i~\' '... _I 'i ,..lll i~{ 11\ 6 :tilt.;tad". i
'TtlL'r~' cuuld be ~l ~rt~'~lt dt'.d I)! CIH:J ...' .:t'::-l' f)~l ttl" :"-1).'t:. t-,~· t;;l' :'f';'~Ii'-:f'd [I) U:-.· F,;tt.:e T'.·_i'·(;t"r-:\
:it."'t·min:".:>p':Hal!0,\.iL"~l! irllprl':,3.l1111 Ll(t" h !.i-,t,·j-ihll't'd r,'t!_t:., :__.··.1';-'·· ,<'.i-" 1;'..1 t:;.· Ftt·t:,'fl cl-d;
of hL'C'"etu.r:Dn ..'-ur-:.J:'t',tmt·d·or' rn,'tni'tb u{ hL:h 't"--l"'d r;" t:: ....;J4< ',tT;"n Tt:;", :.t·,n· '\[;f~ '.Ltl l·i.~I_·rt'd "((i-it
which ha\e nl~.Hli_~l[ ~It)~,,_·qb;l'It .. tr.l, •• ,j t".!'r:.'.'.r:··[., '.\;th Ll\':!;':. !-lJ'~" \J[ i'l ':---;L~n~~-l~L:rrLt ....;--:-;~Ii
!~.JLf:o, nhJ'.it'::i. tt'!e\L-.;:u:l, 1··,~~t!.':L",:~'·l,1:11.1 .1~q-i;_L:·'\i ;·\!.·i'Jf~_, ,-'t ,.',;!-., t L.h';l!;·· _1f1" !n'-\~::n_ln :·'·'HP<
rent nu..-eL..;. and b.:it j ~lnd J._ !.l.rf,d!) k_l~r ~i:;-..t: l!f'd ",~q'-" I ,-:-\.
sen ...s vf .;re~lt llkLI[I;:t·. rl.I· "' ,.:r·.•.<!' ::1'::" j,:,. :'I·~·:."·'-.. ;,;:,: .~:~:,~;:'!r~·;:·,0( .\,.",', lto-,! \\. ,nl'-"
thinking unnl ......6('~~.:lry. l H...· ~·-;.d 1. -~,q·\;[:t!_.l:T)- f'·_l/'h.IL,,:,
.-\.::-i D~~lnlUrt' :-:,:h',\-~lrL: ,·~lt,",l :~: :1." I'-,~.:·. ·.\1:.>·1·1""[.,._'.·.·-, '-••.•'•..,.,:.;~ ;.:.~l::d'~:>'.~:': Il:i td trtr';"d r:t-1!;,j
toon:i," tnt..' dLl:itr--:.lled C:.l-".-':'·~ !'\iJ~·I;~l ""~.L!:~;... _t~:I! ,,-,,_.[:,,) :::d •. ~~,lr.6.:,;:i;',:'· IP,'r ~:i\ !-._lL::: fr' tn
In ~l \\~l) ··\\.hlCh '!nrL':ft'r~''') '.\l~f~ [[:,' :;_It';:':L <1: l!r; t',-- ",.1.;' 'r',' L.':\' \ t~~,·=!:'.'· ,r }"f,-\ I 'l',o.:f1.
inh.nUun app...ln'r~tl) rit·;.::": rl} :~'<ii t;-:I' ;·.·.I·!·';· .1~ ir; ,·';1 ~l, I}i ·,.~;·Jl~'
I
I. , •• ~-~. \! l;-:;.":~ ~ r:"t.;.;,·" .Uf· tJ; 1~:'1
~lnl rot-'t'p hinl Ir1,nl b~.'t::~: ,[~ t!:.· :f'_l"'~ p':'j<"\,'d !~t.;n ("~·:.:l._: t(~-d•. , ,'.'. 'rT'i'; r-' I:;,!! ,·f;::. ,
ne~~~()~(:u~::~:~'/~"'(::.~'.;,~:';~" : ";ll,r.'·.!~:,':.::;'·':I',',:,'<::::::.".: ..~l::::! [,.,:. '.' .
thir.~. ·ro prr}\"id,· entt';:'Lt:r:m,'r\! ','.it:: ~h,' _1::' ;r~' ,:' r;;t-'f!r d ,.",;:
-:)n1n;l~t:cs n"<l'.ip_'tl ~v "'::';hP it: t) ~'i~ I;:", _I~:·. ::. '" -.t ::! t'~t,nt ,,( \'_1;!1;'
CAMPUS tAlENDARr(''1~~~rl~S tin!y '.It)t'!"t t'2'" ,':--\ ,'.\: ~h f/t'rC-I;--~. ". '__';l-.<' ,;: i.
~tS \\-pii i. :---,,-,,'m-\ ffJ t ..._' tt:t' P:'::l~" 1,[';.'1··;· .•. ,,( :--;;,/-.. r' ,~>! !t'>-:~': .'n t"'·
',t" .. ," -I.f'rn.,!t ;r:~:
." I .• ,
:lpprop:·l:J!(l (;(;nr'i ~~~"'-'f;",'
t.1kf:n r_H-t_""f'd·,;-;,.'t'~. j" •• ':," (i':-!;"
I:: h \, , ;..
O["lisitt:,l r:iJn~
o\"';':\l.mir1':': th:ll, ',•.•..!." jr:._'":~'
ha''--~'' St~-,n ftt [1) r('I,o~i -,,0 ".' i~ ~' ...
sion,:--; nf th(" r":'i·.f<"; .,: t;-·· .: ,'"
r" -.'
. :"" .:;.. \\ til
'I:' _l!.-:" L;" .! !::-!
~' .
, '. ,~
letlers to the Editor
.. :-;f'r-, e tnt~ m!.·ht.l:l j.r--;t'f ~::f''''' ':( ; .•"
Cor:.;.(or ....' t::~'rn ('It '.\~;-tf·~
;-'1'-' t f1.~ "
\'.': .:.' ,,0
! •





It rri"r.-~ :1;" .1;t!,·,1'~ ,~ t'fl,"t!
:. IJ!J til "fa ;":•• ~,.'r: ..1 L_IL
:In (-..-j,tI1:-1;JI ~l~;}tr :i:--~l ,./ ti: f; I!
r
ftlllr",! ". 't.,r, 1111• I'll
T};~'lt'
,\1'.'. ,~!:. !i; :r! , !
!f ,.c,,· .• ,
\ .~. ", t'- .
tl) prf>\.onr thl, ~ :h~»" fll: iT! ,,;- :~: I;, .
T.,'lt"r" to f;:f' F;!:~>,r h , .• ' ;L. '1 l'; . "rid ... \l'rll
.,t..
liTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by DI,k Bibler '.'
.\
I.'H"\' un "1. \\
;-j} ~, I> . '
1110 ROOHDO.
Sound Fads'PREYIEW OP'SPRING REACHES THE C4MPUS
\!ll ..d.... by''''' -.. __ Ut~ ~ _ry by Man-Ia', rup;tlCI wla~ry rIIt...-the _ baUtrn took awlm lNI1u_t
"I Ih,. ,moth balh. &lid Ia~ fOf' Uu' l:'aIJqJIOL I~ wr,.., aakNl '0 coAdUC't tbrlr d.- _t III tJMo ~e nquru Utat Is'r' I.... Me~,. )........-.04 Ut.. lallfD berawe IIldllilJt fOf' &-ab fNt. lUI4 ,tudi"ll' ~.. L'afortua.lt-J)', Utr e..... M'bNule dOf'll Dot
.. II " for Ut.. lou'l,., IuJ ftdlol ~1C'd ~ f"'H," lUI4 UtI'! dale for nJJd·t ..hn ..uma rolla atftld1ly rtOlll"r. The ,....wt Is Ulr
,,,,,,blIlatloa 01 awl baUl1D&' aDd "&ad,,, .boWlI alIGn. '
•..••~~;~~ 9.
• ••• .", IK .-I ..I:I)()r;N .wR-OJE("'T
(Cuntlnlk'\1 rrom pail' n
hof, Jt'rf)' WNl\'1'r, I>avltl Wrkh,
Jut' W)!i... and 1\111 Wltt~ Th.
llftlj.'<'t II \ulill-r th.. .1I!"'t'\'lllon
of tit .. horwrahl(' ""pan.lon offlC't'r.
Tum !lohb
nlf' InifOITtlll("(lal" KnlghU "' .......
IIarl ...l In 19!!1 III Ihe> tlnh..-ralt)'
o( Wuhlnllion af\(1 wt",,, known ••
Ih" Knlghlll o( lhe' Hoolc. (h..-r
Ih .. )'url IhfO)' hn't' ('xpanclt'd th"lr
rank. \lnlll Ih ..)' Ita"",b«-omt' on.
of Iht" 1... ,Unll Af't'\'IC't' Ofllanll..·
Ihlll. In Ih .. w"I~m Un\l~ SlatH,
Th.. Knhrhll \\ .. ,.. fo ..m~ at lUC
In Ul.19. and II~ Ihton • n ....
IWlIlt" da .. haa t~n rh~n ""'1'
1ffl,...Il'r 10 rarr)' OIl thtolr Yl'Ufk,
H"",burlnl Tht! 1<nll,hll AI'" th. 'll\!y "'tl4ft.
. (Con IIn\lt"'ll 00 !MIlt' 4) , ...~...~~~~......_~.~.~.~-~-~-...._~ - - '~~-"'~--'"-,"~-_._-"._--,.".,.".-._-_ ..-,-_.--~---~
.~~~
::=========.1 1'" wa1'OA~. Daavw:, 80 .... IDAIIUH;... II
•
'*., Studies Move To Out-of-DoOrs _•
Students Combine Work With Nature
I AdV'tftllrlmlnt)
lllJO(Jt .Iuilirs t:\('n thous:h mid-
Iot'ffirs t<:'r r urns AN' JUI t Around
lh<' ('<)m<'l'. lUI bookJ and dau
flOin arr running In tll:;ht rom·
IX'litlOlt altainst old !>tolht'r :\A-
IUN"I annual lranqulHzt'r .• prin.:
f('\t'r .
In COfU('<jurll('(", mall)' of Ih ..
IIud<'fll. appr.ll 10 r«oocl1t' Iht'lr
Ipnng.t~ 14nltuor with tht'ir
lIfO", rrsol\\' to llick to Iht' dan
lu.sl.:nme-nls,
Tht" ~\llt o( Ih .. t'OmpromUt' I.
Ihal Ih .. c4mlltls lA\\n I. dra!J('(1
wllh horttonllil .Iu<!,.nb lott\(" In-
I,.nl \lpon IlUd)', llUlIl(' In &ab fe-Iu.
It)ffi(o "ilh a far-of( 1:41('.
Olh,.n UN' IIudr1nl: in Ihl'!r
cat'. b'lo)kl Provllt'd on tnt' II(,(,flng
",ht'f'I; many art" In Inl' SI udt-n I
Union. ""h'landtng tllt' Irmpla·
Ihlfl of 1\ card Itam .., an.t 14111)'.
tht'l1! arr th(" .Ialwal'1l who may
•
1'1 tta' .Iudt'nu, III UJC. In It('o'
,,: h.l\,. a ... t 1ltnC" a.chtdwt' for
t,,:~·_t~ stu,l)· '!
,\t,l ,Ll Ih\")' .lIek to It!
11,.· '11U""r 1o th'- doohlr-bar·
1.:.. 1 "Campus QuC'ry" of tht'
...." r('\("o2.l('<1 mon' llhout th("
',!rt>l. U14n a"'''11 Ih(" q\J("llllon
f
it ""n. of (Vd,.,.... An IIl·UnwN











'Illil II Ih ... ''In-IX'I'''('('n Millon"
I ('all 1\ that lX"cau~ or Ih ... lun·
Lltl. Wl" U"t' In tl\t" halli. half of
:?,'m fn1l1'l lnow Ikltnlt. and Ih("
.'Iwr hair from .'lIlt'r Ililinlo:
S,.;nl of Spnnlr art" (·""I')'",It("r ..
~" slst .. r cui ht'r ho,.....·. IO('nalil.
r,.;,,,-rUbI" to~ ha\'C" di14I'P(·iut'd.
.,;.\ l:lauy 1')("& liar. IhlOUih O(lC'n
"><;1"I"w., lo"klng at no thl Ill.,
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r .. lop 1\ all olf, IoOf1l('thinl Ilt'W
" dl lit .. air. W It Dimeo)' ca'.\1
it 'T.-l\l'rpAUon t:vrn bu "r·
fl.·', h4\1' It.
C'( ('OIlra(' It',
" d" ('\, bll I ,Slrl
1'''''',.,1 1\ 1111lip














,\",kl ... n'. sl,orllwl'ar ,It-I,,,,I·
"'Vlll It filII of bird.. buII ("rfllMl.
"f, in nn,1 rhrt'kl, pllrplt'l. ,!Ill'
"",,,.\-, IIm, .. r, lind (,..Irl .. If yUIl
h.,\I' "" "111 .1... I"ffn f('('Unlt. Ilr
)... 1 illl)' oltl 1)lT1l'tom of 111I1n.
I.">",' .,'111111 .Iown to AII,lt'no<>fl'.
In,l f !thl JIIst Ih .. 'hinK 10 nfake
)'", 1""1 in hnml<lfl)' with ~prlnll
CCANI)i]l\IINS
To molt people, sound ifl pure
and' aImp1e. 'l{Ou snap your tinge~
-and bear lOund. You leuned to
tile 6Ound;' all, a baby, even before
learning to grasp th1JlglI with your
fingera, But did yod know that
unintelligible IOUlld.I were once
wonhlppedf Or that Jack of
lOOn<! in outer space is, one of
-c the major .twnbllng blocks to tn-
terplanetary travel! Or that )'OU
ma)' one day wash your dishes
with-5OUnd waves lIatead of soap?
, The.lmportaneeof sound islnade
clear by ~ repeated' retelences· J
to it In OW Bible. "Knock," Jesus
t.oId His dlsciplea. "and It mall be,
opened unto )'00." (Mat. VII. 7)
In a parable, Jesus said: "Out of
thine own mouth will I judge
thee .•U (Luke XIX. 22)
The Bible also refers to an ex-
traordinary abtleace of sound. De-
scribing the erection of King Sol- •
omon·s .....Temple (King's VI. 7) the
Old Testament relates that ..'there
was neither hammer, nor axe. nor
An)' tool of iron. heard in the,
house While It was In building:'
Even thousands of years before
Christ. sound was an important
part of religion. Among the
Greeks, thunder was hoi)'; it was
believed to be the weapon of
Zeus, the ruler of hea\'en. A
Greek priestess was regularly en-
, I ranced by the volcanic rumbling'S
',she heard'beneath the temple at
(Conlinue<! on pagt' 41
Art Teachers IDr. Spulnik Reviews Recent
Ee;ib~~::lind Mr. LaVar ISatellite Scientific Advances
SI('{"1. BJC art inJI ruclors, h,ave I 'an .t<vllbil of th("ir 011 palntlnl;1., ,"Prople ~\'e the .idt'a that •• lnee swerf'd thit. in lowt'r· dl\'won
walff rolors. 'ilk 1K'TffnI. prints. "t' are d<'h 1I1g Into spact'. \\e SI'(' count'S, ht' thought thel1! would
and ('(chln-, In th(' Mtnlco lIigh Igoln!: to change the Whole COUrM" be \'ll'1uaIl)' no changt'o lIow('\·er.
school. JlU~I'1. The d~pla)' will 0( ~r 11\'('5," said ,Dr. Spulnik in he emphasized tht' fact a stronger.
I'('fTlllin In Itu!",rt for one month. an 1I11("n'It'W followlIlg the liUCC't"SS- accentuation on background in
, ful launching of the lun·qlt'llitt'. fundamentals mUlt be stressed·
"Plont"t"f'V:' In upper-dMsion and graduate
b;,. . found In tht' Itbral')·. ! 'Thf're Will be wme changt'o of COU~ bOYl,,\·tt. the new things
O/l(" of Ih(" alUw("rl ,'t"Ccl\'t'd Icount"." be Wt'Tlt on, "but it "ill that ha\'(" been disco\"red will eer-
"hc'n 1\ .Iudt'nl \\'&1 Qurstloned Ibt" a unallont':' . talnl)' be st~ ~ said.
abou. I hll 'Iud,~' habits was that 1ft'" t'xplalned ihat tht' infonna· ~Unhl Wt' IIt"nd a rocket Into
Itud)!no:; "AI ofle h.ablt bt' was lion Wt' rect"i\'t' from th('i,(" exl*ri· space lhat is able 10 retum" said
11')'lnl: 10 brt'ak," Aooth .. r ma~' mmtl li('n~ to t'nha~ funda· Dr. Spuln!k. "Ihto Information Wt'
tilt" oUl-o!·plaCC" .,llal("mmt -that m('fliAI lawl "'to alrt'ady bold to ~I\'f' from outer lpaC'e is lim-
W .Iudled C'\"t"1)' ctlll~ st\t" Eot. bt" lrur. lind addtd thaI. wht'I'('llS Itt'd to that which can b(' trans·
AlthQujth campta IIud)'inliC doc-s 0IlC't' the ldf'u wert' throretical. mittC"il b)' radlo:-
nOl foll~' a patl('m and ~ to 1''''' art' now putt/nE Iht'l1'l Inlo Tha. he explained. include'S read·
1Jc' dllOf\:anizt"d, Iht' alHmpol'1ant practiCt".. In&1 on radiation. tt'tl1peratUt"t'.
fael rI'I1'I4ins that IIUd)lng II dOll(", "\\'r aN'. for tht' first lime, put- humidit)'. etc, Prople do not st'ertI
paulng grad... Indlcal.. thaLI tlng obj<octs Into spaCC"." said Dr, 10 realize. he continued. that in·
SIudt'nu do thC'lr work In Qul .. 1 Spulnlk. "'V(" III'(' no\\' proving or fonnation 1.1 receh'ed from the
rooms. 0011)' rooml. fOUr chalra, dispro'lfIg throriC'1 we had for· minute the .. It'llite ~iJu to ..... \~
on I'OfAi. brlore Ihe t("I('\'lsloo IC't. Im.. rly ht'ld 10 be trut'." the" urth. Information Important
l)('fol1! and Arter rt'h('4~a\l, and' Wh('fl QUl"Stlonf'd aboul the prob- in propulsion. such as thrust and
(",('n at ml"AllIme abl(' ('((rcu tht' complt'Uon or otht'r propcllants is I"C'<"Ol'df'd upon
WIt ..n "lIlra-<'UlTlcular acll\'itlrs 'Ihl'lt' t"xperiJll('nU wOl,lld ha\'f' up- take-otf. and utilized In calrol.t·
luch .. pia) I. ('OfICC"rts and 1j)('t"Ch· on t'ducaUon. Dr. Spulnlk an- log (or furthl'r' t"llpnimf'ntatlon
('11 al1! ICht'duled JU.I bc'for(' ('urn ,---------------------------
time It Is \'1'1)' dlrflcull lO,IIUd)',
Tht'refort" the ITIUIt \\'IM!)' ae·
('('plr<! Ilrae\lCt" I('("ffilI to be Ihat
of cramm Ino:;, Apparl'nll)' Ih .. rt'
IIrI' 1\0 ... 1 Amoun" of hOlln for
IlUd)lllj(.
E\'('n Ihou"h Itudt'nl. clown
aNudn "hm .,.kr<! hoW and \\ht'n
thf')' 'Illd)', all ronlldt-r It an Im-
portant Ibll\ll, 11 l,n't hoW or
"ltt'll or "hf'l't' Ih.. IIud.ylnll i.
Ihl' Ihlng
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"'hown "bo\'" ilr .. nln .. uf th.. 11' ~tutl.'nb with" i.1) Itrad .. il\ ..rilll;". 'fh ..\ at ..,
ro\\. ,Judith F..krt~, L"I~ .\nn (·h..fI.....Jud, HoIlIn'II. Ju.\nn ...,.rUn , (un"J..
J{"......U. ~.'.·tJnd ru,\, Idt tu rl(ht. J:"b .. rt 11....1."..,. 1I..,uld ((ullib,,":::h. ..nd
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Basketball Teams
Formed (or Playoffs .
Int rumurul ba~kelbaJl started
I~';( we ..k \\ It II eight teams en-
It'red III the tournament. Cuach
IL) I.. Smith ll/lllUlll\c",1 Iht' team(',lpl,lIlli alld 1<',1111 lJI\;,lIl1lftl for
Ilh" tuur n.um-nt 'n",) all' Jim
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1
'11111, "",\ J"m.', ,\ ....,,111
The tuur n.uuent \\ 111 t>e ,lolll,l,'
l..tlmllullutl, 1till >ill",: '\I"d \ Wllh







Ua&t'ooJl COllch l.ylC' Sm.ith WI).
corned the .prlnlC weuthe-r WIUI
the start of prul'lIct.', lie lAId thl
~ht'lt, Uft· uLout :15 J.lll)'UI' ou~
rune of \\ hom Wt're leu ...nllt'n Jut
}~a~ •
The \t·h.·ran .vorlamrn lire IJI.
1"'X It'd I" lJ(! hurtt ImUled by •
pnJIIH'HI>: bunch of r~t'tlll1t'rJ.
'11..' IC;\C t'f~/ltt'r..III.·t' 10011\ be dl.
'l<k.1 Ill' in to IlQrlh ii1ltJ lOulh dj.
'I>",n, a, In .......kdl ....J1 W('b<-r
IlJl', Itl ...k., and M"j;i,' Vall",)' l.~
. "1'1,. "',nn 't'l1ei,'tl...t"lt;' 1i.1> t'14hl
;",'tn., JJ !t'". i1!td 0:" ,1>'... y (r<Jlll
huna"
BJC Honor Students Receive
Recognition For Work Well done
Iii I·I.U); ••: 1'/U).Jt:( r
f:J(" " 1:~:;
t--. ..,~ .. f t _> « .,.~. [" - "'- ,-
Cd 1 .. 1 n',J ...
(' Of I .. I Il-v, •
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